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LISTENING
Time: | 0 minutes (5 Points)

ListentothedialoguehelweenDuvidaMlMaryandthendothefollowingtasks.

There are several idiomatic expressions that David and Mary are using in their

dialogue.Herearesomeothersituationswheretheseexpressionscould.beused.
pi;;-fi"iJ the follow.irrg. scnrcnces wirh these idiomatic cxp.cssions. Mind: these

sentences are NC)-f liom the' dialogue belween David and Mary'

You may need to change some pronouns and the grammatical form of verbs'

You will heat the text twice'

Now vou have I minule to read.the losks' ,'

,/' l. Please make
,l) exam. Fredd

(5 words)
2. Are you telling me that you agl'eed to wal

he'd bittcn you lasl tin.rc you walkcd hirg?

3. Don't be upsct! I undcrstand lhat getting

know you didn't study hard enough for it'

it-for you. (4 words)
l. oo you really be|ieve that Peter will read this book so quickly? I wouldn't 

-(3 words)

5.-Howaboutwegotothecinematomorrowandthenhavesomeice.creaminthe

gr hLc'vL !('{ wtrrds)
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READING

Time: 40 minutes (20 points)

ofe holding a children,s bo
nd the flaps ofthe dust
Rcad cvcrrth ing that rt know some of tne

very end after the questions.

The front cover contains th following infoimaiion:

I 
A puzzle rnaker.s lasr clue. A lriendship.s

j I chance.

I lilt)t_. ANI) ct:hK
It-r ._ ,_.._ l._P-.l4cqrtR

The back cover contains the /bltowing in/brmation:

MlEr t'HF. Glit,KSt
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!tNe^ Journalist_ in_tra inrng. I,oves /bcts,dog, Sauce.
mysteries, and her i00 percent adorable

ost likely to quote Hami/ron.
not get on her bad side: i
c less p1'1tt iqlL.61
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The front cover flup conluins lhe /ollowing in/itrmution:

TFIE GEEKS:

remember. So when thcil alchneme sis points out that thcir initials make them literallv
CF.EKs. thcv dcciclc to eo u,ith it.

Tlll: PRORI.F.M
The GEEKs' homctown of Elmwood was onbe the headquarters of the famous toy
maker Maxine Van Iloutcr-r. I lcl popular puzzle sphere. the Ban-rboozler, put the town
on thc map. But Maxirrc passcd ar.r'av long ago. Norv thc tov l-actorv is shutting down,
and [ilena's nlon] and Kcr.:in's dad are losing thcir jobs. -l'hcir farnilies tnight have to

move - and that would meah splittiug up thc GEI:Ks!

Gina, Edgar, Elena, and Kevin have been best lriends fbr as long as they can

Maxine
friends
solve it.

| ilF Qt'FS'l :

left one final puzzJe, a treasure hunt that could save the town and keep the

togelher. But only those u'ho know and lovc Fllmwood bes,t will be able to
GEEKs to the rescue! ' t.

The buck cover .flup contuins the fttllou,ing infttrmulion:

f. p.:RC;CtrR is an eiementary school teacher turned reacling specialist turned

college professor ancl writer. Ile clairns to have written an award-winning scientific
work - The Buovant Brain. Whv Mv Brain F loats ond Yours l)oesn 't * under the

pseudonyrnous guisc of-I)r. l)ooelc McClub.'l'his is a total ]ic. IIe is also not a
prof'essional magician. alLhoLrgh hc can tnal<c pizza clisappear'. []e and his famil;" live
in the LJSA in the Pacillc Northwcst r.vith two dogs and an cvil. ankle-biting cat.

1'PJAGGER.COM

Here's the beginning of the Prologue:

PROt.(Xlt it:

Okay, by now I'm surc you've lreald about everything going on in the tiny town of
Elrnwoocl, Ncu'llarnpshilc... You'r'c read thc hcadlinbs or seen the photos or
whatever. 1'hc failing lactor-v. thc hicldcn lbrtune. the kidnappings. allthat stuff'.

l-as1 wcek, a rcportcr slrowcd up all thc rvay liom Austlalia... lJnfbrtunately,
except for h is cool accclr t, hc was likc cvcly othcf pcr$ort who's tloodcd intc

g a laily talc. But mc'.) I glcw,.up iu I'.lmwood, and I caleElmwood latcly chasin

i about the 1acts.....
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Task I

Answer the following questions:

l. When you read the title of the book, you may think
children's garne that vou knou'. Which lcttcr do vou nccd
it into a narrrc ol a childlcn's gartre'.'

that it sounds a little like a
to chanqc in the title to tum

2. This book is probably wnrren

o I 2- 1 5 years old i.

o l5-18 years old

3. Out of the 4 main
o likes rnusic?
o is the best lcacler
r has a sensc of hurnour'?
o can writc very rvcll?
(liach narnc can be'irscd only,oncc!)

4. You have 4 cousins of the age that this book was written for:
and Philip. Who would you buy it for as a gift?

/d
Ph ilip prctcls scicncc- llction.

baft

5. When Gina, Ildrvard, Elcna and Kevin were
meant to be

.a
oa

sign o1' r'cspcct.

6, In the section
the Bamboozler.

lJarnboozlci is a globc a ancr.
f:lmwood appcat'cd whcn the toy laclorv was opened.
In addition to [ovs, Maxinc Van Ilorrtcn also rnade rnaps.

for readers of the following age:

characters in the book,r w most likely

+ ,

Polly, Michael, Anna
j

first callcd GI:F.Ks, it was most like.ly

/{

called "TI-IE PROBt.EM" the sentencs'Her popular puzzle sphere,
I the totun 0n the map'means the following:

o

o

a

o 5-8 vears old

. le]!y enjoys reading fairy rales.

Anna rcads on ly books.

o The town of [-]lmwood b

/{
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7. Which NO'I'true?

tf
a

o

a

If the factory cfoses down, somtflamilies willhave to rnove.

Until now Elena's mother has been working at the factory.

There is still a small chaucc to savc the t'actory fi'orn closing.

8, Gina, Edwarcl, I:lena and Kelin ri,ill be able solvc thc ploblcn-r because they
. are verv c lever.
o are best fliends. 1>

9. If 1ou dl'e idr-'d to nrakc a serious
facts from his biography would you
MORE

presentation about the author of the book, which
consider to be true and safe to use? Choose NOT

T. P. Jaggcr is or Ltsc a wf I tcr.
o T. P. Jaggcr is or used to bc a scientist.
o T. P. Jagger onec hcld cxpcrinrents with human brartt.
. I'. P. Jaggcr is ol uscd to bc a prol'cssional rnagician.
o f. P. Jaggel is ol uscd to be a cook.
.'f. P..laggcl l<r.rows lror"'to makc pizza.
o'f. P. Jaggcl livcs alone.
r -l-. P..laggcl has pcts.
. l'. P. Jagger lives in New l;ngland.

l. P. Jaggel lives eithel in the state of Oregon or Washington.

f Infomation about T. P. Jaggcl can be found on his pelsonal website.

aggc]-! f itcs books trndcl a pscttdonr rn.

t4\

+

10. The story takes place in

fthe USA ./
o Australia. O {
r Iinglantl .

Tovmaker Maxine Van Houten now lives in another town

halc thc c luc.

i T. P. Jaggcr is or usetl to bc an elernentary school teacher.

' T. P. .laggcl is ol uscd tq_b!_slgdilc sncirrli>t
o T. P. Jaggcl is ol used to bc a college'pr
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Cliffhanger sirLration in, a tllnr or a book.
whL're t\vo o|positr, l.esUlts lt.u l.rossihlc. tnd
the last rnorncnl.

oIicn danu.e-r-oLts or o1' gre at
you do nol i<lto\\ u,hat lvill

rnlpoftance,
happen untii

it},..'*:il:;,T'"" 
inror'ration that helps vou ro find rhe ans.wer ro a probrem,

Evil - very bad or cnret

d likc u,atcr and rrot :;inti d,
awkward pcrson; sorreone who is clever
o is ver.y interestcd in a particular subject

y rn science or ar1

ntz.ation
out a ct.imc or.a rnurclcr. with a surnr.rse
nat havc irappenecl

peoplc: pranks are tr.icks that aredanragc ;.
arlplc. as a r,r, ritcr.

te else has said or written
ut of a dangerous situation

use you have practiccd it

ll()r.c pilrts; ttt.jirr.rI sntaller.gtnups; to encl

ything
th ings

hing happcns, Iike, a srory

Glossenr.:

ft:il13::*::l:J:i::?iff:ffi'so'rething that is easy ro rove, especiary because

Ankle - a thin part between the foot ancl the iegArchnemesis, nemcsis -
main nernesis. 

_ sorrconc's biggcst rival or_cnem),. An ar.chnemesis is the
Award - a pr.izc

e, ofien by confusing them
water .

is a 1bct, although you cannot prove rt and
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USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 20 minutes (23 points)

Task I

B

, North and South Polcs

nd South Poles? hink that the
? Most people (l But in fact,

North Pole is in the. Arctic Ocean. The
ntarctica. Antarctica is colder (4) aj -

Read the text below ond choose the word thilt Jits best Jbr euch space. The first one
is done or y0u.

Example nswer: D

The Alcti ion includcs lands around (9) Arctic Ocean..'fhe Arctic
an be as

y lLrst do not last as long, (12) f the
Arctic lands havc no-snow or ice in the sLrmnter'.

Arrtalctica has tlrc bi-eg"rt arlour.rl <tJ" pcnlaitcr.)t icc. J-hc ice rests
on land. Its avelagc th ickncss is 8,000 l'ect ( I

If 1,or-r t.ravclcd to thc Arctic. vou ( eindcer, poJar. bears, seals,
ed through all the seasons, you might see

s. You might also meet some of thepeople
c have learned to live in the cold climate
the plants and animals there. Most of the

people live near thc sca. wlrcrc thcy catch lish.

ran into an explorer or scientist.

In Antarctica, all you c:an scc is icc and tnorc ic nimals and plants
can livc there. Most animals livc on the coast. 'l-hc (l mal that can live
on the mainland is a sn.rall fly. And y,ou rvould not see (20) uryr,{r{, you

1f
,r

AD
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olike

tall taller
there
is covered

ln ucn
those

old
wil I see

A lrnost   + 
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wh at
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unless
much I

when

Task 2

Belsy lives in Te.ras. Yestertla.y she saw two funn.lt siglt.

i

l.

I
I

.!i'

In the book store

r.."'ord contains a spclling mistakc lhat s,as

3. [{ow shoutd ir be speilcd? hdAIL-- 
5.

on purposc'/ L"u*t

lines lancs
lquret quick

i laJs _ lies

there're I their
covel's

e tortoise beat the hare. Be

Give us a brake!

Where did shc. see rheur'.)
o At school
r At the supermarket

!, Which

rd'

74.t'r1pto' *6 fe-x,za9


